SHOW DONATION REQUEST INSTRUCTION SHEET
Thank you for your recent inquiry into our show donation program. Corvette Central believes that
Corvette clubs are an integral part of keeping the Corvette hobby going strong. We are happy to do
what we can to help make your event a success. We can provide our promotional materials for
your goody bags, as well as merchandise for auction or raffle if your show’s proceeds are going to
charity. Please take a few moments to provide us with the following information. All information
must be received by mail, fax or e-mail at least 8 weeks prior to your event. Upon receipt of your
information we will process your request. We will do our best to get the items to you approximately
4 weeks before the event.
Please provide the following information with your request:
* Letter (on club letterhead) requesting goody bag, door prize and/or auction or raffle items
* Copy of your show flyer or advertisement
* Copy of your club roster with names, addresses, email addresses(if available) and year of
Corvette(s) owned. (For Corvette Central use only. No information will be released to any other
company or organization.)
Your Name_______________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________State_______________Zip_______________
Daytime phone number______________________________________________________
E-mail address_____________________________________________________________
Your club’s website address (if available)________________________________________
We request that you put a permanent link to our website on your club’s website. You can find
Corvette Central logos at www.corvettecentral.com/linktous.htm
Ship to address: (if different from above):

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Number of Corvettes you expect to register:______________
Would you like Corvette Central to provide the bags for your goody bags?___________
Would you like Corvette Central to provide car registration cards?__________

PLEASE SUBMIT AT LEAST 8 WEEKS PRIOR TO YOUR EVENT
CORVETTE CENTRAL Dept .S.
13550 Three Oaks Road
Sawyer, MI 49125
Phone: (269)-426-3342 FAX: (269)-426-4108
mail@corvettecentral.com
WE APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO PARTICIPATE IN YOUR EVENT!
13550 Three Oaks Road. Sawyer. Michigan 49125. Phone (269) 426-3342. FAX (269) 426-4108

